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MATTHEWS

ONTICKET

Regular Democratic Nom-

inees of 14th Dis-

trict Win.

HEARING AT MACOMB

Objectors Fail to Appear and
Are Declared in

Macomb. 111.. Oct. IT. f Special. )

T.'ie court mianirnou.-l-y ovc-mik- tho
objections of Ixoney and sustained the
objections of the regular democrats to
tho nominations of .1. F. Dindinserfor
congress and W. A. Compton for th3
equalization hoard, declaring D. V.

Matthews for consicss and F. M.Gutn-ri- -

for the equalization board to he
the regular nominees for the Four-
teenth district.

Ixiney was declared by this court
to be in default. Judge J. R. Mickey,
of Macomb, appeared for the regular
democrats.

Hrforr futility Jiiiliirw.
Macomb, Oct. 17. The hearing 01

the contest to determine the naiii of
th; democratic congressional nominee
in the Fourteenth district, on the offi-

cial ballot at the forthcoming election
In can at the McDonough county court
house this aftemix n at 2 o'clock be-

fore a tribunal composed of the county
judges of the six counties involved.

While the regular democrats sup-
porting the candidacy of D. W. Mat-

thews. tli nominee of the Bushncll
convention, were on hand in force and
with a stack of evidence to support
the validity of their nominee's claim.
LiKinry was not here nor was his can
dl'late J. F. Dindinger represented.

CITY CHAT.
Call for the new Kinship.
For insurance, K. J. Hums.
Huy a home of Reidy Bros.
Tri City Towel Supply company.
Spencer & Trcfz for 'ens or express.
For bus. baggage. express. call Itobb's.
Kerler Bros., your carpet cleaners.
Hurricane coal is sold in Rock Isl

1 s

Souvenirs

and by the Port Byron Lime associa-
tion, eole agents.

For real estate and insurance, E. J.
Ourns.

Attend the Jacobs bankrupt sale at
Bargains galore.

V. H. Siemon will do your tin work;
1427 Sixth avenue. New 'phone 574G.

McKown has a high grade coal for
grates which is second to none. Try it.

Cleaning, pressing, repairing. New
Panitorium Club. 1909 Second avenue.

There are still some good bargains
left of the Jacobs bankrupt stock at
Lloyd's. .

The Ladies" Industrial club will give
a dancing party at Odd Fellows hall
Wednesday evening, Nov. 9.

We clean and press your clothes
with care. P.e?l & McCarthy. Illinois
theatre building. Old 'phone 71G L.

Eastern Gem is the coal for open
grates or furnace use. Shippers claim
it equal to anthracite. Tort Byron
Lime association.

The Young People's society of the
Central Presbyterian church will hold
its regular monthly meeting this even-
ing at the church parlors.

E. B. McKown solicits your order
for hard wood and best grades of coal
for crates, stoves and furnaces. Both
'phones; 1101 Second avenue.

Saturday afternoon there was a
wpnn football game between the boys
of the west end of the city, the Blue
Raers defeating the West Ends 10 to
".

The regular monthly meeting of the
W. C. T. I", has been postponed a
week, and will be held Tuesday after
noon, Oct. 25. at the home of Mrs. F. C.
Taylor, 90S Twentieth street.

The local Salvation Army will have
their harvest festival sale tomorrow
night in their hall. Second avenue.
The collection of goods they have gath-
ered together wi'l cause surprise. Ev-

erything must be sold.

The oi l Hadsell home on Fifth ave-
nue between Eighteenth and Nine
teenth streets, is being rased by Con-

tractor A. F. Schmidt. The home was
built in ISIS and i ; one of the oldest
structures in Ro-d- Island.

John Huc!;hous. aged :0 years, a
resident of East Moline. was adjudged
inrano in the county court Saturday
and ordered commit teed to the Water-tow- n

asylum. He began failing men-
tally eight weeks ago. For a month
be has been confined in the insane
ward at Mercy hospital Ia venport.

THE WEATHER.

I'nlr nnil coolrr tonight nnd
'I'lirailn v.

J. 31. Mli:iIIKIt,
llhnt'rvrr.

Trmprrnturr at 7 it. m.. nt
2:t . in.. 7 I.
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TRAGEDY AT

EASTJOUME

John O'Connor, of Bloom-ingto- n,

Shot in Sa-

loon Brawl

BY HENRY VERNUIS

Two 32-Calib- re Bullets Enter
Stomach and He Cannot

Recover.

As a result of a shooting affair in
j Leon Callaewaert's saloon in East Mo

line this afternoon, John O'Connor, of
B'.oomington. is in the city hospital
and will probably die of two bullet
wounds in his stomach. Henry Ver-
mes, aged 21. who did the shooting, is
in jail awaiting an investigation.

O'Connor, with three others, all
! strangers, entered Callawaert's saloon
this afternoon shortly after 2 o'clock.
In a short time the three men began
to start trouble, and were ordered out
by the bartender. Yernuis. Instead of
becoming orderly, O'Connor picked up
a chair and thiew it at the bartender's
head. The chair shattered a mirror,
and was followed by a heavy cuspidor.
Yernuis then drew a revol
ver from behind the bar, at sight of

which the nun with O'Connor fled
from the room.

O'Connor stood still, and the two re
volver she's were directed at him wi
careful aim. Both took effect in the
stomach and abdomen, and Dr. Taylor
who has charge of the patient, says he
annot live. The injured man was re

moved to Moline on the interurban, and
was taken to the city hospital in the
citv ambulance.

OtVrrN o
Sheriff Heider and State's Attorney

II. A. Weld were summoned to the
scene by telephone. Yernuis was ar-

rested without offering any resistance.
Tho state's attorney was called to take
a statement from the injured man.
The three companions were held as
witnesses, and were lodged in the Mo-

line police station.
O'Connor is a man about "S years of

age, and nothing could be learned up to
press time as to his business or

1L C2)LHITlL

50cllMPQRTED COT--
ONAISTrNGSc

Xf special purchase o flsa. rchltd
V ' xnexesxiaed . cotton waistiiisss Jwtater

rWit. tmpewted to Bell &t, Or

Exposition of
Fall Dress Goods

' praflKTV&Yira willrharft omdiaplfty the datest fall fashions in
1 til woalandfsilk, andrwodlrdress goods. The new Mahog
' oTiT' ''To t--t-o rOy--vf to ftn innVRmwn . cin.rlpa in Henriettas. Broad

ly cloths,. toi-val-l be here.
EsArSpecIaHFeaturesill be an offering of:

B00$"yardaof Arnold
x Constable & Co.'e

finestX lcvpo rted
French' Flannels,
fancy tdeelgns for
house ";.TOftar. Never
sold udHert'&cto S5o
a yard. MoruJny at 9

o'clock yQf
per yard fav

one
tor

any

large at . . .

75o all

Vyella Wool Waict'mgs
known ly non
shrinking! flannel waist-in- ps

all the-rxsre- st fail
designs Bold every-
where at $1.00 here
they are, 7rper yffrd ,JL--

$2.00 Imported Broad-
cloths In all the new
shades and blacks the

$1.50here Is . .

And so through this money saving
Dress Goods Section.

SPECIAL TRUNKS
AND SUIT CASES

from ourHEREaretwoitems not
be equalledanrthisvicinity.
Special CanvasCovered, Trunk., reln-- f
ojvei corners, cowhldo straps, strong

bolts and locks.v covered tray, etc, at
thesepjlcea
28 InchV 30 inch 82 Inch

$3.42 ,$3.78 $4.12
34lnch inch

$4;45 $4.87
All sizes enkmeled Suit Cases leather
corners, brass locks and catches,
price

size

NOTION NOVELTIES
Silk Cruth-:Qelts,i.wlt-

bucklesspqclal
silkxblacktfcelts,

with whltarsaOntllnlnsa

$1.25

... 25c

......39c
Assorted lot of fine leather hand bags,
pe&ey bags, flat iron bags, carriage
bags, etc colors : mostly gray and tan,
some blacks worth from $U4 to $3.00,
choice-o- f the C0
lot for ,UG
Ladies' shell comb -- ewack.?comb and
side combs, with gUt,mataljncamtir.g3

the Bet of three or
combs .for ...-w..-

. faOC"

.

Tvi
it

Ail1,
THIRD AVENUE THROUGH TO SECOND

$1.50 Handsome
Plaid Suitings 46

Inches wide, new

broi mixtures, an
exceptional snap
purchase enables us
to sell these at only
67c $1.50 values, "no
mistake, t7p
67c, 67c OlL

on

will

urr ici A ft!Fl II 1

iz

tor

set

full

Combination Sale
Beds, Springs

and Mattresses
lino bods and bedding is very and priced so

you are to buy here. We call at-

tention to the handsome beds in .Vernig and Al-hamb- ra

finishes, and we are making special quo-
tations to compel you to come and look over our line, when
we are sure of you for a customer.

COMBINATION

NO. 1

"White enamel bed
food woven wire
springs well made
mattresses the com-

bination eold in
most stores for $6.50.

Our spe-- C7
oial prlc ...iPt.UI

NO.
White enamel bed!.
heavy post. brass

hardwood
frame, woven wrre

mattresses
-- the combination

$10 In most
Our

price .

SWELL NEW
SUITS $13.50

Styles Can Trusted

SUITS made of brown and blue cheviot and fancy
long coat style with pleated and belted backS

put it beside any $18.00 suit found 1 0 C A
and see what you of it at J 1 0tlU
Nobby Kersey no collar style velvet patch poc-
ketscolors blue, brown black and castor, C(l PC

at 00tl
Long Cloaks Snappy 6tyles fine kersey or fancy cloths

just the best $5.00 cloaks you ever saw these PA
you can buy at 0)UiI
Dependable going fast at the low prices we have marked
them. For instance Big fltSfffy Oppossum Neck Scarfs, sable dye.
6 fine tails, worth $6.50 anywhere. fi0 QC
lere you buy them at 000u
Fine Fox Boas, sable or Isabella dye, worth $12.50,
hera only

2

brings
storesspecial

Coats,

"Assortment of fine black mercerized petticoats, priced very
low here's a special 50 double .ruffle petticoats, double ruffle or
flounce, tailor fucks, worth pll of SI. GO.

We ask you for these 7tv
More bargains them.

Cj.

....$8.62

Tlhird Week of 0ir Great Souvenir

CARDS
LEAVB yom order iwith us

--carfla for weddings, recep-
tions airvj announcement, and tho
beit 'work. and prompt delivering.

Stationery,

of

OUR of complete
bound particular

new" Martin
these three

COMBINATION

knobs

springs first grade
reversible

Which Be

elsewhereC
think

trimmed

bargains

Qhilds'
CO

Furs,

Elegant

Qf
Just

like

HurrbataEftts&nt

H

$7.65

pair

COMBINATION
NO. 3

Hard enamel bad, with
brass top rails and
knobs, fuU size posts
superior woven wire
springs. with patent
eieel support heavy
combination mattress,
felted top, bottom and
sides this combination
sold In most stores at
$100. Our special

$9.90price .

500 COMFORT-
ABLES TO BE SOLD

THIS WEEK
ERE are the prices that will

do the business.
Heavy Bed Comfortables, never sold
under $1.335 bales. 0060 of them, at only i0L
Fancy Quilted, $1.75 Comfortables, full
size 100 of ffl Or
these at l.iu
Satfnetto Comfortables full s1z
made to retail at $:.C0 CI 4 0
these for 0I40
$2.50 Finest Sllkoline comfortables, ex-

tra full size, hand knotted, all home
mae'e, Just like eiderdown 1 Q
thee for

BED BLANKETS
Special values for this week largo
size gray blankets, fancy QC
bowlers, per pair only uOL
E0O pairs fleeoed blankets In
an and gray, pair only

Extra large and hsavy Southern fleece
blankets in tan and gray. T 1 IO
value $1.75 pair, at only 1 I

Wool blankets in tan, gray and white.
very special,
at
Heavy Sanitary gray

Antl-Hheum&t- ic, value
$6.00, at pair

THOUSANDS of our customers were to take advantage of our Souvenir Sale on account of
the factories not having pay days till the latter part of the month, so we have decided to continue this

Great SaJe the of the month, in order that each customer of Rock Davenport and Mo-

line and all the surrounding towns and rural districts can get a beautiful Souvenir Free with a $1 purchase
or over. These beautiful presents are of your own selection, and can be from our Crockery or
Jewelry departments. The larger the purchase the more valuable the souvenir. In Addition we will give to
one of our customers at the end of the month,

A Beautiful Mahogany Piano Free, Valued at $5W
You may be the to receive it. Come snd see it in tKe East Window.
Prices always the LOWEST, money cheerfully refunded on any NOT SATISFACTORY.
We have the largest and most complete line of Winter Coats eund Furs, that are low in price, but high
in quality. Dress Goods in abundance, styles and weaves which appeal to the most fastidious. Dress
Trimmings, Stock Collars, Belts, Millinery, and Underwear, we have so many good things in them
that it is a pleasure to sell them. It is fall cleaning time, don't forget, we have Carpets, Floor Oil Cloths
OLid Furnishings.

YOUNG Mc

ITxk.

COMES,
ROCK ISLAND, ILLINOIS.

ff9 ENGRAVED

unable

balance Island,

chosen

customer
Goods

Hovise

wool blankets.

Mahogany
Piaivo.

47c

$2.98

$4.48

i


